Model NO. : SGL-03
Solar Garden Light 200 Lumens
High quality/Efficiency/Energy Saving
Application: Courtyard/Garden/ garage door/ warehouse/stable/gateway/escape trunk/corridor etc
Categories: Solar Garden Light Retail
packaging: L21.0*W21.0*H85.5CM
Carton size: L44*W44*H87.5CM
QTY/CTNS: 4PCS
G.W/CTNS: 10.6KG

www.usaemergencysolarenergy.com PH+1-303-634-2208
Fax: +1-303-634-2208 Email: sales@usaemergencysolarenergy.com
### Features:
- Warm white lighting for decorating
- 100% solar powered, wireless connection
- Motion Sensor switch for energy saving and bright lighting.
- Over 3 nights long lighting time, Waterproof IP65
- Strong and Elegant Pole
- Battery Support zero-voltage charging, Short circuit & Over charging/discharging protection.

### LED
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>LED</th>
<th>200 Lumens, 3000K ± 300K</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Li-ion battery</td>
<td>2000 mAh 3.7V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar Panel</td>
<td>1.6W 5.5V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterproof</td>
<td>IP 65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Solar charging time</td>
<td>7~8 hours by bright sunlight</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lighting time
- **Lighting mode**
  - First 5 Hrs 100 lumen + 7 Hrs 50 lumens (Whole night with PIR 200 lumens for 30secs when people pass by the light)

### Application:
- Gate/Fence/Garden/Courtyard/Road/Park/Pathway etc

### Material
- Aluminum

### Size
- 176*176*438mm

### Warranty
- 1 years

### Price
- **price per unit**
  - **us$95.15**
  - **us$81.99**

### Carton size
- L44*W44*H50.5CM

### QTY/CTNS
- 4PCS

### G.W/CTNS
- 9.1KG

### Contact Information
- www.usaemergencysolarenergy.com
- PH +1-303-634-2208
- Fax: +1-303-634-2208
- Email: sales@usaemergencysolarenergy.com
Main Features:
1. Design: Solar panel, Battery, LED panel are all in One Integrated Design
2. Solar panel: High efficiency monocrystalline silicon
3. LED: High quality LED 120 lumen/W
4. Battery: A graded Li-ion battery No.18650
5. PIR: Motion sensor distance 3M
6. Waterproof: IP65
Material: Aluminum Alloy + PC
How’s the light working?

Step 1: Light switch off for sun charging in daytime.

Step 2: Auto on at night (<10lux), the first 5 hours 100 lumens, and then turn to 25 lumens till dawn.

Step 3: With PIR motion sensor function the whole night, when people approach, the light will turn to 200 lumens bright light and delay 30S.

Step 4: When people leave, the light will turn on Dim light again.